NWA’S MISSION
The National WIC Association (NWA) provides its members with tools and leadership to expand and sustain effective nutrition services for mothers and young children.

SHARE YOUR RESEARCH WITH NWA!
NWA is happy to share relevant new research with our members in Monday Morning Report and Association Updates.

If you are involved with WIC research, tell us about it. Contact Georgia Machell, Senior Director of Research and Program Operations, gmachell@nwica.org.

THE NWA WIC RESEARCH NEEDS ASSESSMENT
WWW.NWICA.ORG/RNA-2018

The goal of the NWA Research Needs Assessment is to identify research areas that support NWA and WIC programs nationwide to (1) be responsive to emerging issues and (2) continue to explore, demonstrate and integrate evidence-based practices that improve the health and well-being of low-income families.

2018 TOPICS:
» Health Outcomes Association with WIC Participation
» Economic Value of WIC Participation
» Impact of Potential Changes to WIC Food Packages
» Aligning Policies and Procedures for Systems-Level Innovations
» Understanding How WIC Participants Use Technology and Considering Barriers to Technology Access
» Understanding Changes in WIC Caseload to Target WIC Services to Most At-Risk Families

WIC RESEARCH TO PRACTICE
WIC Research to practice is a quarterly, online newsletter that covers:

» WIC research hot topics
» Research updates from USDA Economic Research Service (ERS) and Food and Nutrition Service (FNS)
» A Researcher Spotlight to highlight the work individuals conducting WIC research
» Links to new research publications
» Caseload Corner: insights and analysis on caseload data and recruitment and retention efforts in WIC

STAY CONNECTED WITH NWA!
NATIONAL WIC ASSOCIATION
@ NATWICASSOC
WWW.NWICA.ORG

APRIL 2019
Please direct all questions to NWA at 202.232.5492